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TOT3 ICS) A (Finn imY ADVOCATE
Vol. XXIV. Hillsboro, Sierra County, flaw Rlsxico, Friday, November 18, 1906. $2.00 Per Year No. 34.
GRAND JUnY REPORT.
Sierra County, November
Term, 1000.
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney -a- t-Law,
HiSIslbsro. - K. Kl.
Sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
The imperial kitchen of the sultan
or Turkey Is more Ilka a fortress than
a place to cook meals, for It has an
armorplated door and Is fitted with
leeks which can bo opened by only
one man.
Will 1, ROBINS
General lerchandise H. A. IVCLFCKD,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door west of Post Office.
ITillaboro, New Mexico,
November 8, 190C.
To the Honorable Frank VV. Park-er- ,
Judge:
Ia tbe District Court, in and for
the Couoty of Sierra, Territory of
New Mexico:
The territorial grand jury sworn
to on November fiili, 1900, to in
Perhaps He Knows.
A Rlil, no matter how pretty, who
brlitles with the points of obtrusive
hatpins le a menace to the public wel-
fare aaJ should be legislated againstlike mobs and invasions. Fortnightly
Review.DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
IYEJ. EB. BUCUER,
f. alary Public,
Explorer Was Farm Boy.
Capt. Bverdrup, the Arctic explorer
who recently added 100,000 square
mile3 of Ice to the klne of Sweden'
quire into ell offenses committed
against the laws of this territory,
and witbm this county, have the
following report to snbmti:
N. film j dominions, spent bis boyhood days onHillsboro, -
a roreai iarm.
We have examined twenty-nin- e
witneesep. Asa result of our in
vestigations of tbe offenses com
Fined for Fsst Riding.
Sydney A. England, of Manchester,
England, was fined 50 at Dradford
for driving through the streets with
a motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
an hour.
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fino Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
fcf THE
4i GREEN ROOM )--
Fine Wine,', Liquors and Cigars.
O'o 1 Club Room
CHAS. D. MEYEitS, Fropr
Colossal Statue of Buddha.
A colossal head of Euddha has been
cut out of a cliff 150 feet high InChina. Tufts of grass are used for
eyebrows and mustache and bushes
for hair.
Lab Tallty, lillssoro and
mitted within this county, and by
the evidence before Ub we have re-
ported thirteen indictments for
various crimes in which cases we
saw proper to Bndsaid indictments
assumiDg that there wse sufficient
evidence for proper investigation
befor the trial jury.
We have examined the several
county offices and tbe several
county office's records, and so far
as we can see, find everything ia
good shape and in good order.
We bave also examined the
county court house and jail and at- -
ALGYS , PHEI&SEft,
Assayen and CEteitiist,W M0
Tod Sloan on the Stage.
Tod Sloan will shortly reappear in
England In the role of Jockey, but thi
time bis course will be a revolving
one on the stage of a London music
hall.
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
Making close connection with all trains to and frcm Lak of Court House.
us.
&o fiod them in good repair and in
good oondiu'on, except, we recom
Smallest Potted Plants.
German women collect what are sup-
posed to be the smallest potted plantsIn the world. They are oncti growingIn pots about the size of a thimble.li MEAT MAR mend thai tbe interior of the courthouse plastering be repaired atValley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches RDd Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
several places.Dies to Oblige Friend.
A London furniture dealer who com We desire to thank all court of
COLD
PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
tuiticu DUH.1U5 icii a iiuw explaining ficers for the courtsey and assis-
tance extended and given us in tbathat he naa aone so because a friendof his had asked him.SAUSAGES.
EGGS aod BUTTER.
Everything on Icez5
Admit Your Error.
If you have made an error and rec-
ognize it, submit graciously. Don't
try to convince your listeners in apite
of the error.
discharge of onr duties.
We desire to ba discharged from
further duty and attendance as
members of the territorial grand
jury November term 1906.
W. J. Borland,
Foreman.
W. II. ByciiEit,
;V)A?-- CO L,D 3 Onion Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFORD,
To Stop Bleeding.
When a cut will not stop bleeding,
apply givund 'rU'd '6t 'Rtiur : ' 'Either
one is said to be very efficacious.
5ctBALLAF Tip for Leap Year Girl.If a leap year girl doesn't want to
take any chances she should propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.HOR.E
RUP
Secretary.
After examination we find asses-
sor's books to be in good order and
other things in bis office in good
shape.
Juan Romero.
Juan Cmabujil.
Manuel Padillo.
Nov. 8, 190(5.
This committee has fouDd the
coutt house and jail in good con-ditio- n.
Only we do recommend
that the oourt houge be plastered
eh
Biggest Farms In World.
The biggest farms in the world are
In South Australia, where the avurage
squatter holds 78,000 acres.
LiVery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
A courh or cold In eenerally a forerunner of many series
sick epeik It should not be neglected, the human bret.
system ia a combination of tubes and cells, vrhioh init be
kept in order to insure good health.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., Ifc?cfcv mxiftc Doesn't Live In a Flat.
"What ia meant by the expression,
...CHEMICAL
LA30RATORYttuUnl uf I lUL ""COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP Established in Colordo,1866. Samples by mail or 'the Worm Will tum?'"exprc.s will receive prompt and'we'ul attention
"Possibly that the WOrm doesn't60ld & Si!r BlllllCa Uve In a flat-Phlla- delphia Press.
rnnrcntrat nn Tnste iooib.orcar load lots.V VIIUWII II U1IWI1 IVVIV Write for term.
Not as Advertised.
The man who sought a divorce from
the wife he obtained through an ad-
vertisement gave as his reason that
she was not as advertised.
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. H. Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "I cheerfully recom-
mend Horohound Syrup to all pple affiinlad
vitn oSo I suffered yearn witfi chronic
couh would last all winter. .Ballard's Horehound
Syrup SeStoJan immediate and permanent cure."
25c, EQc and $H.0O.
in some parts.
Pablo Tafoya.
Eomaldo Chavez,
Juan Luserj.
Susano Gomes,
Pedro Apodaca.
Grand Jury Report Treasurer's
Office
General County Fund.
Oct. 10, 1906-Bala- noe $1,752.67
Court Fund.
Oct. 10, 1906-Bala- nce $1,350 86
General School Fund.
Oct. 10, 1906-Bal- ance $166.21.
Interest Fund.
17 -- . 7 3d Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinson StaDd-- )
Hillsboro, N, Mex
FreBh Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHKPARD,
Propiietor.
Morning Exerolse.
A good long stretch Immediately
upon waking in the morning Is ex-
cellent exercise with which to begin
the day.Balard Snow Liniment Co,ST. LOUIS, illO,S00-S- 02 htorth Second Street,
-i- im mi .Willi, mum
Modern JauggernauL
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e per-
sons have been killed by street cars ia
JChicaxo during the last 19 month. O 4 l CIO
vufci t,J, ilAU"I -Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Fcst Office DrugStore, Poetry and Eggs.The lay of the average poet would
be more valuable If he could exchangeit for the lay of a hen.MM ST.MEAT
ERS I MPROVED CANDLESTICKDET MATCBBS t 1LINDAHL MIN
a..m 1l(c. llmhi Game of Courtship.
Courtship Is a two-tide- d game InIn i.L Cprrif
Road Fund.
Oct, 10, 1906-Bal- ance $808.93.
Wild Animal Bounty Fund.
Oct. 10, 1906-Bal- ance $126.22.
Total, $5,031 82
Uncollected taxes for tbe year
1900, $215.06.
Uncollected taxes for the year
1901, $218.64.
Uncollected taxes for tba year
1903. $00.00,
Uncollected taxes for tbe year
! (which each player tries to fool thetool In .11 ,- -
other.
cr gluttonandPork.Wfth. 11 4 incliM. Beef
Eggs,V. S. A.St., Dtover, Colo.,ChampaMANUFACTURING CO., i6A3LINDAHL
Lack of Wisdom,
Many a lame man who doesn't limp
; crippled only under his hat
Population of Bombay.
The population of Bombay is wlthia
m thaa S0,000 of the bUIUob mefk.
Sausages
Hame.
THOMAS RIX, Proprietor.
(Continued on page 2)
THESierra County Atlvopate.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate Is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sieirii
County, New Mexico, for trarirmimduii
through tho V, S, Maija, 8 second class
county, but are more serioue. It ia
gouernlly charged that in Colfux
couuty coal camps democrats wero
not allowed to vote and democrats
chaUengera wete UDCPremcriiouely
driven away from the polls. No
instances iu detail are given of the
acts charged, hut it ia allpged that
hundreds of illegul votes were ca6t
in these camps. The Stockman
calls on the district attorney of
Colfax county to carry out his in-
structions from the governor and
prosecute the frauds alleged to
have been committed.
matter.
FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1906. ETnet openeij-r- -
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
Agriculture Forest Service.
, Office of Forent buiiervisor,
Silver City, New Jlexico,
September llth.l'JOC.
Sierra CouncJiduted God Mining Com-
pany. Timber Sulo. Auunt 7, 1JM. Gila1'orest Reserve.
SALE of Timber, Washington, D. C,
September fitli, 1'dOU Sealed bidsiiaatked
outside, "Bid, Timber ISale Application,
Ati'UHt 7th, 1900, and adtireHsetl to the
Forester, Forest .Service, Washington. P.
C, will bo received up to and iiieludiiifZ the
17th day of October, 1000, for ah the mer-
chantable deau timber, standing and down,
and all the live timber marked for cutting
by the forest otliceis, loouted ou a doai-nate- d
area of about 320 acres on South
I'ercha Creek, in unsarveyed T. ICS., K. 9
VV., N. M. 1. M., bf'tfitjuinn; at forks of
creek and running one mile east and one-ha- lfinilo south, within the (Jila Forest
Reserve, New Mexico; estimated to be
400,000 ft. U. M., log scale, mure or less, of
yellow pine and l;Uf;la8 s?ruoe. No bidless than $1,75 per M. ft. B. M. will be con-
sidered, and a deposit of $;U0.00 must
each bid. Timber upon valid
claims exempt from salo. For farther in-formation and retnilutiont ffivprning sale,
address R. C. MeClure, Forest Supervisor,Silver City, N. Mex.
A. K. CHITTENDEN,
Acting Foreater.First pub-Sep- t. 14 0G
Official Count of Election
File Liquors l Cigars,. Roturns of SJerraCounty.
The official count of the election
returns by the county commission-
ers last Monday did not change
the final roeults. LarrBZolo gain A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
GRAND JURY REPORT.
(Continued from page 1)
1903, $252.74.
Uncollected taxes for the year
1904. $157 21.
ed two votes giving him five ran
the Esperan.a Placer mine and mining claim
situate and being in rte.es. 1H and 21, T. 16
It. 4 W.,N. M. I'. M., Hid being Oie same, mlu-ii.- g
claim the location notice of which Is re-
corded lu Book 11, at page 841 of tlio Mining
Location Records of the said Merra County;
also the L'nion Placer inino umI mining claim,
fcitunte and being in Hec. 21, T. 16 S., H. 4 W.,
N. M, P. M , tin. I bcins theg-ni- mining claim
the locution notice whereof Is recorded In Book
H.atpugt) 315ol Mluin ' loiatlon recordiiuf said
KleriaCoui.iy; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mlnnand mining claim, situaie and being in
Hecs.21 and 22, T. 16 H., K. 4 W N. M. P. M.,
and the same mining claim the locntion
notice wheieof Is recorded in Hook 11 at page
Mrt. of the mining location records of Said
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims
being sitnateln tl.e Piitrbitrg Alining District,Count v of Werraand Territory of New Mexico;
and also that certain well known and described
as the well of the Union Ksperauza Mining
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
together with all the pumps, boilers, machin-
ery, houses and Improvements at aud about
said well and comprising live Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed w:ner
heater, two Aurora boilers, one pump house
14x2(1 feet, one boiler house 86x80 feet, one
boarding house 18x86 feet, one dwelling house
14x28 feet, one dwelling house 14x211 feet, oneburn i 8x80 feet, and an of said ptopcrty,
structures and improvements being
sltna'.e In the NW4 Of the HW'i of Hec. 19. T.
16 K, It. 4 W and the N K i of the SKH of Sec.
21, T. IB t K. 5 W., N.M.P. M.,1n the Pit's-bur- g
Mining District, County of riierra ana
Territory of Mew Mex'co.
Ami that on the 17th day of Anenst, 196.
the raid writ of attachment was further duly
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra County up-
on the following described property of the de-
fendant, About, three miles of eightInch water piping, and being the pipe line of
the defendant, Union Kspcranza Mining Com-
pany, and running from and connected with te
well of said defendant in Apache Canyon, Sier-
ra Count , New M exlco, and running across a
portion of the NVi of the HW of Sec, 19 T.
16 S., K. 4 W., and a portion of the NKSof the
SK'i or Hec. 21, T. 16 H B 5 W., in saul
Sierra County, and thence across the publicdomain of the United States for tho dis'ance
of about thri e miles to the placer mining
property of the defendant In Township 16 H.,
tt. 4 W., in said Hlerra Coutny, together with
all fittings, connections, valves and fixtures at-
tached, appertaining and belong. ng to said
pipe line;And Hint all of the suld property Is now in
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
said Sierra County under said wilt of attach-
ment ;
And that If yon fail or refuso to enter yourap-pearance- in
Hie above iptitlert cau-- e ii or before
the 8'h nay of November, J 9(M, thai judgment
byilefiuil- will be taken agi'.inst you hi gild
action and said property sold tor s iid judg-
ment, togetlierwiih the Interest and the costs
of said action.
The names of tho attorneys for the plaintiff
are llaiiee and Harnes, their postohleo address
Is Silver (Jity, New Mexico.WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 21i.li Uuy of
September. A. D. 1906.Wii.MAM E. Martin,Sisal Cleik of the 3rd Judicial
JiiHhiel Court.
First pub. Sept23-0- 4w
HfLLSBOKO LODGE NO. 12jority over Andrews in thisconnty.
The official count is as follows:
Andrews ..304
Uncollected taxes for the yearLarrazolo. 300
Hall ...373
Wolford'. 44:
Kelley.. 413
Rioharda 329
Ross. 284
Martin ."....Mi
Jjojorquez 539
Arrey. 203
Rlood)ood. 392
JJisincer 4 14
Kot co for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Laud Oflioe at Las Cruoes, N, M.,
Sept. 7, l'JOti.
No'icein hereby Riven that Eapiridson
Tafoya, Probate Jndee of Sierra C nnty,N' M.. of F.ngle, N. M., tia nled no'ice ofhis intention to inarfe a proof in stip-po- rt
of his claim, vi i Homestead EntryNo. made - for the XEX SWJ;N WJi SE Sec. 28 Tp. 12 S. K 5 W , for
th i iJ intM of the ocenpants of the
town ite of Cucliillo, Sien-- Conntv, N. VI.,
and that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk, Sierra County, atHillsboro,
N. M., on November 10, 11KW.
He names the following witness to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Aloys Preisser, of Hillsboro, N. M. Fran-
cisco Ap )dnca, of Entrle, N, M. Felipe Ta-foy-
of Knjzle, N. M. Surafin Gonzales,
of Eiigle, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
RegisterFirst Pub. Sept 14-0- 6
A. O. U. VV-.-r
Meets every Second and Fjurtb
needay of each month
J. W. IIILER, M. W.
CARL W. DAYSQIS. lie.order.
TOM ROSS.
Sullivan. ....381
Tafoya.... 42o
WebBter. .....521
Kendall .i;848
Ed. Tafoya. .I. .. I. ..;. . 401
Garcia 372
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near HermpBa, N. M.
1905, n,JiG0.C3.
Total $2,204.28.
Bonded debt of county, $50,000.
Found books in good and legible
order.
R;iy Ililer, foreman.
YunheJ Jojolft.
Adolphus Reed.
Jesus Ochoa.
Ou'standing 5 per cent refund-
ing bonds $55,000.00.
Cash in hands of county treas-
urer?
Account of Schools, $1(50.20.
Account of Connty, $1752.71.
Account of Court, $1350.85.
Account of Interest, $2289.18.
Acoount of Roads, $808.92.
Aocount of Bounty, $120.22.
Acoount of Assessor, $07.97.
Acoount of C. II. Repairs, $3 51.
Aocount of Survey, $3,03.
Total, $0509.19.
Tax book 190G not yet charged
to colleotor.
J. M. Webster,
Probate Clerk,
py J. P. P.rker,
Deputy.
We the committee find the county
Kabler.... 432
PJemmoris 423
Freieser ...392
Parker ......420
Robins ...........391
VZI.H. EUCUEP
Notary Public,
llillsboro, li. U.
State yes 397
State no.........: .....418
MAJORITIES
Larrszolo, D., for congees
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W. S Hopewell, his heirs, adminis-
trators and assigns and alj persons claim-
ing under or through him or them, and
t j all whom it may concern:You a id each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned ha expended
the sum of $100 00 for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon the
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the I as Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Section 2U24, Revised Statutes of
tho United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication you
fail or refuso to conlinute your porpor-tiui- i
of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
the interest of V. S. Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will be-
come the property of fhf undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,J. W. Stuck.
First pub. Jun. 20-0-
All horses and ujaeiiibTadd
Ladder onrigbt tbib.
All horses aud'mares branded S
on left shoulder. Allj hps and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be,
branded as ingcut.
Wolford, It., del. con. convention 70
Kelley D., for the counoil 81
Martin, R forrefjresentative..230
Acetylene to Rales Ships.
Sunken ships may now be refloated
by means ot acetylone gas. An experi-
ment was tried Bucceksfully on a ten-to-n
boat In tho River Seine. The boat
was raised by means of small bal-
loons lnllated below the water with
acetylone gas generated from the solid
carbide of calcium. Tho inventor, M.
Ducasse, professes to foresee the ap-
plication of the invention to chips to
prevent their foundering in colliulona
RojorqiifZ, 1) , Qom. 1st dist. ..21
Dieinger, R., com. 2d dist 22
E. Tafoya, II., probate judge.. 44 H. A. R1NGEU.& COMPANY.O 2 and S. L. C.clerk's oflioe iu good shape.Webster, R., recorder 571
Ed. Tafoya, R., for sheriff.... 113
Berry Cox, Chairman.
J. L. FulLjjpjj'..
Juan Ab.ytn.
Domingo Terea.
Kahler. R . for assessor 00
Sale of Old County CourtHouseParker. D.. for sunt, schools.. . 29
Plemmons, D., for treasures... 31
Joint Statehood, no Ill
and Jail.
Bids for the sale of ttlte old county
court nonsoproivrty on; Main ' Street inJAKES R. fA!)22LL, . .
AUornoy-at-- L iw,
Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nansen is fond of bailors. He
rays that there is a brotherhood of ihe
c .which .stmnyw. oatlvrs. ud. M4Slos
them out from ail other callings. He
ha3 found more thoughtful earnestness
among Bailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profes-
sion. Sailors, he believes, bear al
their hardships and suSerinss with
calmness and fortitude.
the town of IlillsbojO, iNew'j Mexico, will
be received by the oui.tv Coinisninners
of Sierra County NewJ Mexico, at theirDKMINtl,
- NEW MEXICO- -
Will at tew' all the Court.-- in Sierra Coun
ty and tlio or Judhi.il District.
NOTICE OF SUIT
regular meeting to be held at the oflice
of Ihe Probate Cierk of said county, on
the first day of October ne it.
llillsboro, New Mexico.
August 13, l'JQti.
V, G. TltUJILLO,
Chairman of County Coma.Attest:
J. M. Wkbhtek, Clerk. augl7
Jnmos A. Marlon, l'lalnlin", 1
Range near Hillboio, N, M.
Jo;H Right Hip aud Sia,
Increase branded on Right Thigh,
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, hriMaded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, HUJsb9.r0. Sierra Co,New Mexico.
h8 ANIMAS LAMD & CAT-- .
TLJ3 CO,
Democrats Claim Gigan-
tic Election Frauds.
The Estanoia Nws, Buys the A-
lbuquerque Journal, published at
the county seat of Torrance county,
makes the unqualified statement
that in one precinet of Torrance
county the election books and bal-
lot box wete not delivered to the
Civil Action
'. 875.
vs.
Mining On.,
a corporation,
in it'niiHiu. j
Tho said dttfouilnnt, tlio Uulon-Espi'm- n r.a
iiiinK 0inpny, in hereby notified t hut tlio
I limintm, .i i j. minim, nttn uefii
Kaffirs Like Liquor.
The British consul-genera- l at Ixmr-enc- e
Marques, In a report to the Brit-
ish foreign office on the value of the
Kaffir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs
of that colony employed in the Trans-
vaal spend of the wages they bring
back with them every year 2,500,000
In drink, and thero aro only about 50,-00- 0
of them.
rivilauiton In tli I'i.tti jut (Jourt of thu Thirl
uillcial I)ilrlct, K'rritory 01 cw Mexico,ill. I.. r..p 41.1. llimrlv ,,f Kit'Prn burl Xn
fl7Bontli Hockctof said Court, to recover the
sum of tlililUii.Sl, with intcreet thereon aL tho
...... ... ii .....
.uiit ,,.! .Minim frnm thrt flrut.
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Cn.,n
Remedy for Falntness.
Sneezing Is the best brain clearer
known. Many persons conclude an
attack of falntness, or fainting, with
a violent sneeze. Our ancestors took
snuff from a belief In the efficacy of
sneezing. But tobacco bo taken is In
part absorbed by the blood and hurts
the system.
ty, N. Mx Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra Connty. Ear marks, under half
each ear. Horsea brand same as cuttle
Tticrc iremorvMcrall Pattern told InthctTaltatlStates than of any other mak of pa(trn. This ia oaaccount of thair atyla, accuracy ftna uinpltclt,
McCftira Mngnxlcnf The Queen of Faihion) ka
mora tubscrthart than m y uther I.a.air8' Mairatina. One
yaar'i lubscnption (ia numbers) cost 50 cBt. Iatct
number, tl cents, fyty stibacriUer geta a McCaU Pat-tern Free Subcrflie today.
Indy A rant a Wanted Handeoma pratnluama or
out on leicsnouiuer.
Additional Brands:
on,eftbip.Kfl"liberal cash commission, rattarn L.atalogue oi moo aaaiens) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiums)flit re, Addreaa XHi McCALt CO., Msv York.Great Waste of Erergy.In the 865 square miles of water
that is in New York city, with its 353
miles of water front, Is wasted enough
energy every day to surply the con-
tinent with needed power. In this
body of water the tide dally raises and
lowers 6,000.000,000 tons of water an
it..left8i?e- - 22 right hip.22 right hip )
22 rifht thigh. f on the 8ame an,mal.
L A R (left side) horses.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Urbano P. ARREY,
judges at all until after election
day. In another precinct it is
charged that an election judge whs
unceremoniously thrown, out of the
election booth by two other j ridges
who o'jopleted the election with-
out the participation of clerks. In
a third precinct it is charged that
democratic voters Were not allow-
ed to votp, and from two other
precincts it is charged that the
ballot boxes were dolived into the
haudd of private citizens instead
of the county clerk as required by
law. In the precinct of Pinos
Wells the News charges that three
more votes were in the ballot box
it.,. ,1,.. ...... . . .. iiti lung liviuUDUU tU tut) I O"gistratiou books of the precinct,
while Sn Cienega it is charged that
the judges unceremoniously ex
erained each ballot before it was
placed in the box.
The News makes the further
statement that challengers at the
polls in the precincts leferred to,
nre prepared to make oath to the
statements printed in the News.
The charges of election frandsm
Colfax county, made by the Spring-
er Stockman, (democratic) are not
in detail as in the case of Torranceu
mi.M ui w I'" . .
dny of February, l'.Kltt, and the contn of tills
miit, the caid mini being duo from defendant to
plaintiff as balance due for Kervic-- s rendorod
ami niiiieriais furnished by the plaintiff to the
defendant under and In pursuance of a certain
rontrict in writing, entered Into on the 17th
dnyof July, ltfUS, between tuo pUtinutl and
the defendant:
And for tlio further sum of $1392.81
due and owlliK from defendant to plaintiff for
Roods, ware and nifircliamllsn sold and deliver-
ed by piaiullU' todefi ndaut at the dtjfeudant's
request ;
And f r the further sum of H3i)2 St due and
owing to the plaintiff from the defendant for
certain work and labor done by plalnt.IV for the
defendant at. the defendant', iPinM'st between
the 17th day of July, 1905, and the firm day
of February, 190(1, lo-w- n: that the plaintiff
at the request of the defendant built and con-
structed foi defendant at Apache Uai:on, In
Hlerra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
well surrounded by cement mammary wU on a
wooden shoe with three pipes or driven well
In the bottom of saidfirst mentioned "ll, and
erected and couslriicted a boiler bouse L'lxliix
( feet with wooden framo covered Hu cor-
rugated iron, and placed and erected in said
boiler house two K5 horse power ho lers, walled
In with cement lui.soury, with llro boxes lined
Willi lire brick, laved in fire clay, witlsmoke
for pipe connection and erected and construct-
ed a pump house with cement wallsand cenie ut
floor with four inch raised platform for pumps,
atid comprising a frame btnldinn get on stone
wall of pump house of sufficient height tn al-
low of the use of a 12 light horizontal sliding
wtnilow on earn side, and with stairs placed lu
position and pomps lowered ready for connectlug nn, said pump house being covered
Iron; and that said services,. worn
and construction are reasonably worth the sum
of 50:i7 40. of which snid sum defendant ha
paid plainilrr lh") sum of :l15 09, leaving the
Biiniul$lS92 81 due and owing to piatntitl from
defendant on, to-w- il: the fircl, 4fty of February,
''Andthesald defendant Isfnrthrrnotlfled thata
writ of attachment has issued in theahove
eniilled cause, and was by of the
ssld Count t ofSit rra on the fourth day of
August, 190fi, duly levied upon the followingdescribed property of the defendant, - roThe Kan Miguel placer mine and minine ctntm
situate ainl being In 20 and 21 In 1. lfi S.,
Ksniie 4 West, N. M. 1". M., aud being the same
mining claim the location uotiee whereof is re
corded in Book 11, at pase S48. of Mining
Hecordaot the said Sierra County; Also
NotarA" Public,
New MexicoArpey,
Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1 903
Train. Train.
825 826
' v
a. m, y. m. ar
8.00 Rinoon 2
.00
" 8.20 flitch 1. 40 K
10.25 tfntt 12.30 4
eeyll.40 le
Sunday train service on Lake
Valley branch is diacontinuml
Where Hops Come From.
Scott Boozer wears a little gold
kangaroo on hla watchchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hops Into the art
Boston Transcript.
Area of Brazil.
Brazil has an area of 3.280,000
square miles, or that ot the United
States with half of Alaska added. This
Is, approximately, flve-sixt- of the
whole of Europe, or almost 10Q times
the size of tha mother country.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TOM MURPHY. Proprietor
Pcol and Billias.
Traini will run daUy exoept Sanda,
Jas. 0. 13ixler, AgarAt,N. n.Hillsboro,
AC
Sierra County Advocate, Armijo, who was found guilty of cree will be entered agiinst hua in saidjcsaiie, by def$iU,a83'iult with a deadly weapoo, was i lain tut h attorney is tl. A. w. MoraseuieucRu io six months and one whoHo p sfotiice a klrefs is H'li.sboro.W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor, ATTENTION!'
Users of f&achtrcery.
day in the peoitentiarv. Wilev New Mix co.
Pagae, who plnnd guilty to abusing Wjuiam E. Mahtiw,(.'in k of Kaitl (Jun.rt.Official Paper of Sierra Couuty. an olhcer, was given thirty dnye in Seul B John Lkmon.the county and lined $100.00. Bun First publication A'ov.
FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1906. uarno and n nito uonteras were
eaou fined $25.00 and costs for wife
beating. Leonard G ins, W. D NOTIC?.To Ray Grayson, anl all others whom
t mav concern, notii e ia lierhv L'ivpn?Goins and Frank Goins were acSLBBCKimON SATES..
quitted or loaictments charging Tiiat default has been made in the pay-ment of a certain promisHory note exe
Don't you often want som Gasket Rubber, or a Water
Guage Glass, or Repairs for a Lubricator, or some little fit-ing- -s
r ) j 1 d a boiler?
When you need thsse articles you want them quick.
We have got everything and anything in this line, thinj-o- f
the time it will save you, and the money with this stock
One Year ,.$ 2 00
Kix Monthis I 25 them with tbe killing of cattle, lu cuted by Kay jrnyon on the sixtli day
of March A. D. l()0o payable to the ordereach case where sentence was papr
ed Judge Parker delivered a kind I Kobert Forties for the sum of hour
Three Months 3
Pae Month .25
Single Coois , , 10 Thousand Doll ir with interest thereonand mentoriouH address. Judce from date on or before the sixth day ofirarker left for Sooorro this morn March lflOC: That no part of the paidAKVKBTISINO BATES, ing. promissory note has been paid exceptingOne iflchone issue fl 00 rightttiesumot lwo and LightvCertainly Fair. Of all troubles
at home.
BOK'T FORGET US.
Five Dollars and twenty six cents: ThatOne inch one month 2 00
Ond inch one year. 12 00 humanity is subject to none per under and by virtuo of the terms of thatcertain chattel mortgage rnado andLocals 10 cents per line each insertion haps causes more acute distress executed by Kay Grayson on the 6th
day of March 1905, which said mortagageLocal write-up- s 20 cents per line, H. L. ROPEO & Co., Lalic Valley, U. HI.and more frantic efforts for relief is of record in the othco of the Probate
than many forms of itching skin Cleik and Recorder of Sierra County,New Mixieo, at page 249 in Hook A of thetroubles. We will tejl you a re.
medy that rarely ever fails Hunt's
Chattel Mortgage Records of said Sierra
County, I, Robert Forbes, the owner andholder of said note and mortgage, haveCure. One box only is absolutely
guaranteed to on re any one case of
taken pos.sesHion of tho live stock and
cattlrt therein described, to wit, all cattle
branded It A ( tiie letters U and A beingitching trouble no matter the name BmiiCountyconnecteit) on lelt side and ear markedIf it fails your money is cheerful upper bit right, upper half a'opa left and
all horses branded R A (the letters R amily refunded, For sale at Post A being connected) on left hip. and HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICOIOffioe Drug Store. will on Saturday, tbe first dav of Decern
ber, A. D. 1900, at the front door mmof the Court House in the town
of Iliflsboro, New Mexico, between
the hours of ono and two o'clock in the General Banking Businesslie Felt Relieved.A well-know- n New York pbysi- -
LOCAL NEWS
Thanksgiving, Thursday, No-
vember 29th.
With the thermometer 80 in the
hade and three earthquake shocks
within twenty-fou- r hours isn't a
slow record for November 15th,
John Henry and John Cox have
sold their E Bar brand of cattle
and horset to Berry and FraDk
Cox. Consideration, $3,624. 00.
Since election day several papers
have persistently advertised thai
Sierra county gave a majority of
J00 or more for statehood. Please
stand up and be corrected. Sierra
county voted f 1 1 majority
against statehood.
Mnjor James R. Waddill, of Dem- -
afternoon of said day, sell said live stock
and cattle together with t'ie said brand
fur cash t the highest bidder therefor tooian, while recently attending a Transactedbanquet, indulged very freely in satisfy said promissory note together
with the nitcrewt thereon at the at of sixvarious liquors. Not being accus J. W. ZOLLAR8, President. W. H. OUCHER, Caihler.per cent per cent per annum from date.tomed to drinking, the effects soon
beame apparent. Before the ban First pub Oct. 2fj-0- 0 4w
quet was over, be was summoned
to one of his aristocrats patients,
and was soon speeding up Fifth
Notice for Publication.
Department of the luterfor
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
October 5, litoO,
Notice is hereby given that Abran Ad- -
avenue in his automobile. Arriv
ing at a certain brown ptone man
sion the doctor with superhuman odaca of Fail view, N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make final five year
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Eapeclal Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
enorts managed to walk straight,ing,
has been a regular attendant
pt the present term of court. Mr,
Waddill was one of the busy law?
and was ushered into his patient s proof in support of his ciim, viz:Homestead Ent'y No 3376 made Oct.boudoir. He drew out his watch
and proceeded to feel the pulse,yers, be having conducted many but try as he would it was imposimportant cases daring the term
5, 1900, for the S4 SV & 8W4 REli
Sec. 2;J & NW NE Section 35, Town-Shi- p
11 S., Range 8 W., and that said
proof will be m id 3 before Probate Olerk
of Sierra County at Hillsboro, N. M., on
November 10, 1900.
with marked diligence and credit
sible to find it, Disgusted with
himself, he muttered, "Positively
drunk!" when to bis amazementMr. John B. Miller and wife, of He names the following wilnestes to NEW MEXICO.HILLSBORO,the lady exclaimed, "O, doctor, I prove his continuous residence upon, andCoflVyville, KaD8a&, came in Mon implore you not to tell on me!" cultivation of the land, viz:
Argonaut.day evening. Mr, Miller is herejto take charge of the books of the
; Empire Gold Mining & Milling
Dav ui tuavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Pairview, N. M.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N, M,
Jacob M. Blun.of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene, Van Patten,
Register.
Stop That Cough. If vou bav
a cough, cold, sore throat, or cheat r. C. LONGdon't delay a momentcure it First pnb. Oct. 12-O- G,Simmon's Cough Syrup is a sure
DEALER INremedv. It makes you well. Fur LOST!
sale at Post Offioe Drug Store, On'? dirk bay or light brown horse.
weight H00. Branded L C on left shoul
Might Have Been.- - When Shake, der, ulso leyorsed j on same shoulder.L A It ft thigh, very dim. Reward of
spearesail: "Aye, there's the rub,"
DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
. Uemvaj. Mr. Miller is a son of
Manager M. S. Miller of the Em-
pire company. Mr. and Mrs, Mih
Jer expect to make their future
home here.
Eifego Baca, attorney for the
pierra County jStpck Association,
bad basinets galore before thecourt.
Mr. I3aca prosecuted several oases
jn behalf of the stock association.
Mr. Baoa is now a resident of A-
lbuquerque, having moved his law
pffice from Socprro to that oity.
Jas. 8. Fielder, of Deming, one
pf the best known lawyers in the
$5.00 will be paid for information of lo-
cation or said horse, or 110.00 for return
of horse to Lawrence Richardson, IIilln- -
we do not know for certain he was
thinking of the itch. But Hunt's boro, JN. M, Octl9 4w
Cure will absolutely, infallibly and
PROSPECTIVEimmediately cure any itching trou-
ble that ever happened to the Mines Reported on. HILL8BORO,
Examinations of
Sampling and As-J- .
M SMITH,
Hermosa, N. M,
NEW MEXICO.humancuticle. It's guaranteed, For saving a specialty.June 18 Oli
'sale at Post Offioe Drug Store.
Wednesday morning, says the
AlamogordoNews, Silverio Duran Gall atterritory, as an assistant for the
prosecution in the Kimmick mnr.
der case, made one of bis famous
as well as characteristic arguments.
EVA G. DISiftGER'S
Jewelry Store
When Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Genera Merchandise I
shot Jose Samora with a
and also a shot gun, Samora lin-
gered till tbe next day and died,
The trouble seems to have been
oaused over some family affairs.
Their homes are near Tularoea.
Mr. Fielder also represented sever
al other cases in behalf of the de
fese.
Jewalry, Silverware,Tbe November term of district Duran gave himself up to the of
facial at Tularosa. NnunltSoe Ft I HARDWARE
Neyer Disappoints. "Many ex,
tensively advertised remedies are
failures when put to the test, Hant's
Lightening Oil is an exoeption.
Confidence in itisnevermisplaoed
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
court adjourned last night Thebusiness of the term was pushed
from start to finish by Judge Parker
and fKstriot Attorney H. A. Wql-for- d.
There were twenty criminal
eases on the docket, aqd wherever
arrests had been made all cases
werodisposed of with the exception
of one case which was continued.
The civil docket was cleared up,
There were more convictions at
this term of court than for several
terms. A, memorial in kindly
of the lata Hon. Silas
Alexander was presented to the
court, The memorial was read
before the bar by Major James R.
Waddill, all members of the bar
disappointment never follows its
use. It is surely the grandest,
emergency remedy now obtainable.
JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-La-
DEMING, , NEW MEXICO
Will Practice in tho Courts of New Mex '
ico, Arizona and Texas,
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney-at-La-
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX
Room 26 Armijo Building.
Will practice in all the District Courts in
Maw Merifn. Will ttnd vvy torm of
District Court in Sierra County,
Largest General Supply Company in SierraFar cuts, burns, sprains,
aches and
pains I know no equal." Geo. E
CountyPaddock, Doniphan, Mo, or
sale at Post Office Drug Store,
. --ft nVfM VI WMIfc.
DRY GOODS
FRANKJ. GIVEN- - M. D..
present responding, Hon. Frank
W. Parker delivered the closing
address in which be paid high
tribute to the deceased. At the
close of tbe memorial service sen-
tence was passed upon the ojnviot-e- d
prisoners. Jessie Kimmick, who
killed Roy Clift at Hanover, Grant
county, on the nightof Augst 25th
last, and who was found guiity of
murder iD the second degree, was
sentenced to twenty years service in
Offlise-Pos- Office Drug- - Store.
In the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within aud for the County of
S'errB- -
Marv Jane Price, Plaintiff, vs, Absalom
M. Price, Defendant. No. 885.
The defendant, Absalom M, Price, will
take notice that a suit has been filed
against him in the above named Court
by Mary Jane Price, his wife, in which
Bhe asks that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between herself and the
said defendant be dissolved, that plains
tiff and defendant he diyorced and that
she be granted such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem just.
The eaid defendant is further notified
that unless ho appears and answeas in
said cause on or before the 10th day of
January A. D, 1907, judgment and de- -
eri 'Miller & Co,N. M.Hillsboro e
the territorial penitentiary, Kim
1
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexicomick took his sentence calmly, he
told the court that he acted in self
defense, that he had to killed Clift
jo order to save hisown life. Juan At the Post OfficeCANDIES,
! In ever' town
To
and villageIERRA fJ may be had, via theCoole.t and Shortest Way to all Colorado PoinU.
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P RATES ALL SUMMER.If Ota TO COLORADO and all Pointa is tbe NORTH apdCOUN VI jff) Mb - Tie Sliorreet Way Tlia Harvey Serves tbeTo
Meals.Colorado,
i w IBfanIr II OU Co. I
mat makes your
horses glad.NEW MEXICO
1. l mi tii uanmau
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Pointa
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo,
rado reports.
It ie the Beat State
in this seotion in which to take a summer oating.
Write or call on
J. S. MORRISON, W. R. BROWN,
City P88 Agent. D. V. A.,
Milla Building. EI Paso. Texaa.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
s Situated in a
ni: rfsu.-. iSemi ateTropic
end Is noted for its
fS ill Basils WMMmHealth, Wealth and Beauty
RunWe Run EAST We60 YEARS'EXPERIENCE
I VMM
A, Trade MarksDesigns4
The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6;50 p. m., Mountain t!m
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveort nnd b
Louis without chance. Carries through sleepers to Lop Aageln and St
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate pointa. Direct con,
neutious made for all points North, East and Southfabt. Aek youi lo
cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, or addrfus
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
L. G. LONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent. El Paso Tex.
E. P. TURNER. Gen'l Passenger Agent, DhUb, Texas.
"No irouhle to answer questions,"
Ml" Copyrights Ac.
Anyon. tending a sketch and description mt fts Mineral Resources ascertain our opinion rra) wntniier aufinloklf la probably patentable Commuulr-a- ,tlcmaetrlotly confidential. HANDBOOK on Fr.teuta
sent free. Oldest aaencr for aecurlnir patanta.
Pittenta taken through Munn A Co. receive,
tprrial notice, without charge, in the
Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly, tareent
of any adeiitlBo Journal. Termi, 13 a
years four months, II, Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.39,Bro,dwaNew York
Branch Oflloe, 624 F 8t- - Washington. D. C.
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to InVt in Sierra County
Take
OOPS?
at Home
3
IVIfnlng.
U write a letter "to 'Jones'YO a statement of his
account. 1 he letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
ia black record, the credits in red.
TI tO NcW 1 1 1- - ChTOBtO
Snuik Vssll&s Typewriter
will do k all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
Thin machine iwrmlts not only the rise of a three-colo- r ribbon, hat tlx)
of a two-co- or Bltigle-colo- r ribbon. No extra cost for thb uew model.
Thk SmTH Premier Typewriter Company
Syracuse, H. Y.
Catt
Are you a lufferer?
Has your doctor been unsut
ccjsful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women ha
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
thorn selves at home, of luch
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor- -
rhoea, barrenness, nervousneag,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when th.
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
(n the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drags. It is
successful because it cures in s
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In eases requiring special dlrectfuax
address, firing aynptoma, Th. LatSWa
Ad'iaory Dept., The Chattanooga
MMloiA. Co., ChalUnooga, Tnm.
Ranges
arc unequalcd. They are the natural
home of ail range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
William Randolph Hearst.1ST FOR THE
nmiipi aDUCTCLOam us niuu mines If too haven't a rentier, healthy moTement of thebowels erary day, you're 111 or lll t- - Ksep yourbowels open, and be wall. Fjrce. tn tha shape of-- tOj.lent physic or pill poison. Is dangerous. The smooth,
est, easiest, moat perfect way ol keeping the bowel.lar and Uao U toCANDY
QATHARTIO:or
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
jsjews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finance and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations, that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-up- s.
60LD, SILVER,
mm, mm and zeng EAT 'EM UE CANDYfMeassnr. FiKtah'a. Poaent. Tasla Oood, DoOooiHsr l.k' ... Ul n. or ttrlps. 10, as. aad 60 raatlp.r box. Wita lor Ire aauupie, o liooklas onfisaltb. adtlrasa
JTIRI.11B RK1KBY caarAVT, ir ar IW TOB.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Ths Los Angeles km is U & in the
